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The Problems oT Agriculture as Seen by the Farmers
ii

The Wrong In Existing
rjnHIB, then, brings me to my third point. 
1 Wb»1 ** wrong with the methods we nave 

been following in the past to Improve agri- 
eulturat conditions? That son.jthing Is wrong |, 
manifest.

The answer Is that our effovts have not struck 
at the root of the difficulty.* At the very time 
we vote ml.iione of dollars to aid agriculture we 
are apt to pass laws that enable other ctaunee In 
the «immunity to heap on the farmer vastly 
greater burdens than we remove. Whet we give 
with one hand we take away with the other. 
There are two ways In particular in which this

Methods. H. BRONSON COWAN, Editor-In-Chief, 
Farm and Dairy.

retire and • peculator* to invest. We also in-
crease the percentage of our tenant farmers and 
make It more difficult for immigrants and farm-

UPe make It difficult for the agricultural Immi
grant to buy iand. He thus moves on and settles 
in our cities, thereby increasing the problem of 
the unemployed. In the same way they make It 
difficult for our farmers’ 
and. therefore, many of them also drift off Into 
other occupations 
settlers good farms could he secured In Ontario 
for little or nothing Today a good farm cannot 
be obtained for lees than $10.000 to $20,000.

Right here is where we have made one of one 
greatest mistakes. Every time we strive to bene- 
flt agriculture by organising cooperative socie
ties, or by building better road», introducing farm 
telephones, free rural mall deliveries, hydroelec
tric power and radial railways we increase land 
valum, and Just as fast an we Increase land 
values we encourage farmers to sell out and

err* sous to buy and own their own farms. Thu 
wha‘ we expect to prove benefits often 
handicape In dikguise. This Is because the
speculative value tends to outrun the real value. 
In that much lauded country of Denmark farm 
lwd va lies have reached such a height that the 
labor income of the average farmer is lower than 
It Is In Canada, where we still have free lands 
In remote districts, which tend to keep down 
land values. Increased prosperity In the 
try. as already Intimated, tende to increase city 
land values, and thus an additional heavy burden 
Is placed on the farmer In many devious 
Bear In mind that I am heartily in favor of the 
Introduction of every one of the methods of 
helping agriculture that ! have here enumerated 
and of many more. What we must do Is to 
that they are lntro*iced on a different basis than 
they have been hitherto so as to avoid the effects 
I have mentioned.

sons to acquire land,

In the days of our early

In the first place our tariir laws afe absolutely 
unjust to the farmer. They take from the farmer, 
through the combines and trusts which they fos
ter, and hand over to the manufreturlng Indus
tries probably $20.00 to every $1.00 we give the 
farmer in the form of legislative grants. Only 
recently a well-informed writer In the Parmer’s 
Advocate estimated that the tax which the pro
tected interests are able to collect from the pub
lic amounts to $170,000,000.00 annually. This. 
*1" customs duties added, he estimated to 
equk' a la* of $860.00 a year bn every rural 
family in Canada. Hie estimates have not been 
seriously questioned. H this is even only approxi
mately correct need we wonder that farming is 
not prospering as "it should, or that scores of 
thousands of our farmers are leaving their farms 
la despair?

A second mistake we have made has been that 
we have not understood the street of Increasing 
land values tn our rural communities as well as 
In our urban centres. Every time we succeed In 
doing something to Increase the prosperity of 
the farmer land values In country and cltlee. but 
particularly the cities, leap up by mffllorw of do’ 
tare, and thus, through increased rents and the 
P«*ter cort of drtng b usinées deprive the fanner 
ft the very beeeflt It was intended he should gain. 
These Increasing land values, which we have 
been accustomed to hail as a sign of Increased 
rertl and national prosperity have. In fact, been 
• principal cause of rural decay. At this point, 
ff we desire to

«at A Change In Policy Needed. 
If. then, these are the facte, what Eare we going 

to do about them? In the first place our political 
parties sh mid recognise them an facts and act 
according! As yet they have not done no. Both 
political p, riles are still shouting for 
perlmemtal farm#, cheaper money for farmers, 
and other similar Innovations, the ultimate effect 
of .which, umW existing conditions, will be to 
aggravate, not benefit the situation. The poli
tical party which first recognises these conditions
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The Remedies
What, then, hi the remedy for these conditions? 

T1» r.rram. tb™»»!,.. bell,,, ,b,t ,h„ b„„ 
round It Through their now increasingly power- 
fu^orfanlnatiens tkoy are making tkeir platform

never profit: Sy education, 
ting the eye to tee, te 
to think and draw right 

ng data and evt- 
tlon le net only training; 
the" experience of ethers;

Education 
road, and the mind 
conclusions 
dance. But educa

from confllctln

profiting by
avoiding the experimental period 

cutting and trying and proving a truth that 
has already been proved and demonstrated 
many times ever. It accepte that which le

The ancients knew that te keep milk sweet

In the first place they aay we must make farm
ing more profitable, not by handing out
grants and appointing more government officials, 
but by removing the burdens under which agri
culture is now laboring.

A long step in this direction win be taken when 
we remove the tariff burden off the main article* 
*0 f£to WM,Ch the farmer *uy*. In this way $150

things as they are, we must 
tan our customary method of looking at things 
•empiric]>• Inside out.

Increasing land values. If not offset by a oor- 
nspooding tax on land values. In the long run 

.Kove a handicap rather than a benefit to agricul- 
toe. There Is only one way in which a farmer 
an benefit from them, he must aeil or mortgage 
his bud If he sells he 
«bare to obtain equally as good land, so he te

It muet be cold. Science has shown ue why.
and the very beginner In the buelneee of
dairying can learn whet temperature Is ne
cessary to secure the keeping of milk; he

perature and know 
tula,
will keep. Education then la but the tool

m whether er not he has that
year could be added to the labor re

turns of every farmer’s family In Canada. The 
farmers themselves are In favor of ultimate free 
trade between Canada and the Motherland.

A second step which the farmers

t given that tempera- 
In the right conditionthe milk received

that enables him to secure this Information
and profit by It Immediately. Thet pay aa much aiao- men who expects te rise te a position urge la the

taxation of land vntaen. both urt>an and mud, not 
only as a means of raising municipal 
but for provincial and Dominion purp 
Such action would have an Immediate beneficial 
effeot. It would equetae out the spéculative value 
and reduce existing values to real values. It 
would bring onto the market hundreds of thou-

•ponelbillty and Individual Indapend 
hope# te have hie awn buelneeeM better off. On the other hand, tecreneed land

revenue,
as well.
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Coodaughter» or ancestry or both. Type should no' 

be forgotten, as it Is not forgotten by the owner 
of many of the hlgheet record cow* Many , 
these cow» approach very nearly the ideal typ. 
of their breed. In 
however, tt Is well to ley emphasis on the verdie 
of the scales and the Babcock test regarding the

to explain in detail how allI cannot take tl 
these improvements would be effected by two 
,ueh simple reforms. All 1 can say 1» that

have studied out .this matter carefnlly 
■■ satisfied that they are

sands of acres of farm lands In Ontario now 
either not worked at all or only partially need. 
It would establish farm land values on a heal» 
that would make It eaaier for farmers’ 
grants, and even city resident» to purchase «arm 

advantage and work H %t a profit. It

AI
HB bn.

doubt i 
of good pur 
bas never 1 
holding of c 
which they 
effort to oo 
noticed, eve 
have been i 
every breedi

Tbluing the two quallii-tor themeelvea and are 
right In Western Canada they stand W.OOR 

this slnwle platform, and within awould promote closer settlement, and thus 
«rally facilitate the building of better country 
roads, schools, and the hundred and one other 

of which country districts are In 
U would bring buck to our rural sections 

that would thus be raised

few yearn we may expect to see many 
of our Ontario farmers standing solidly with 
then. We are pleased to 
this, which has met to consider problem* of this 

We would be still more pleased to, 
forward step along the line» I

As a rule the safest way to get Into a breed Is 
by buying' young animals. It takes eeesideraM- 
money—more than the average prospective 
breeder bad—to secure a line-up of mature, high 

Some get a start by buy In:

a gathering such as
advantages

character, 
see you lake a
have Indicated. In asserting your rights and do 
mending yoor
Iqultoua -taxation which weighs so heavily on and 

threatens to paralyse the agricultural re
sources of the country.

through the money 
some part at least of the *eeros of millions of 
dollars which are piling up every few years la 

, the form of Increased city land values, and which 
flow for the most part into the pocketa 

romparatlv.lg fur w«althy ettr land

producing cows, 
calves or yearlings, and this may he a good prac-1 
tlce. but there la a possibility of having fiUDcully 
in getting them bred right when they come of 
breeding age. A good plan is to buy from a re- 
liatfle breeder two-year-old better* In calf. In so 
doing the new purchaser la usually securing the 
result of the ripe experience of an expert breed, r. 
In many cases he Is also securing two «pfamila 
for the price of one. The calves are also !lkrly 
to be the progeny of a better bull than could be 
secured by the purchaser. When two-year-olds 
are secured there 1» also the advantage that 
profits soon start to come In. 'Only females from 
tested herds should be purchased. The do 
man who Is not alive to the value of cow tes q 
is not the man with whom to do business. 1 
connection between a -beginner’s herd and » hlgh| 
testing herd la one of the' 
have.

In the selection ef a 
one of the same line of breed! ag as the females. 
The advice of an old and experienced breeder is 
e specially valuable In this connection. It Is a 
pretty amfe practice lor the Inexperienced to buy 

^ggggggjgegempeaetainty 
aa to the result» to be attained* so bag as^hejs

-Since the Improvement in the herd spust .me 
largely from the air* be should also bo better la 
his breeding and tine, of production than the

freedom from the Incubus of In
head two or

sires require 
to work on 
Holsieln-Prie 
question la i 
our readers.
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Getting a Start With Pure Bred Dairy Stock
Determination, Good Judgment and Aptitude for the Work are Necemary 

YORK C0„ ONT.R. J. C ADM AN,

cheese factory on cendeoaory or sent to the
city milk trade. These, together with the gen
eral topography of the farm and the Urntim 
materials that can be grown, win largely deter
mine the choice to be made. It 1» boat for u 
young breeder to bear In mind that he will hav \ 
to rely largely on production of his herd at <h 
paU for Income, rnther than on the sale ef brev'- 
lng animal» The herd should first of all be a 
producing one. Time will toll to what extent the 
aalo of breeding animals will Incrvaae the yearly

i-g-tHE man who la to make a success In the 
I breeding of pure bred dairy cattle la likely 

to be one who haa already been eneceesful .
teat assets he canIn twin, irad.,. II to b», -ho.. th« »• «a» 

pick out a good ordinary dairy cow, feed and 
care for her properly, and make her so that her 
heifer calves will beat her at the milk pall, he 
1s likely to de well wltk pure hreds. It Is only 
when a man has in this way proven hie ability 
in the handling of grade dairy cows that he 
should embark in the business of handling pure 
bred dairy cattle.

in choosing a breed a man is often told to fol- 
Thls mey be all 

strong preference for a

is wise tfi secure

i
an old and tested sire. There Is

la starting a herd- ear# should be taken that U 
This care should beginwill be free from disease, 

at home by seeing that the steak already kept on 
free from tuberculosis and coatagl- 

Aft « that no animate but those 
tut am im. beu u— diaeaoea b»
brought mil. Ihrm. hartt«
J.I..I, but urn «UI h-r*" >• «•*
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tug the dtughtere of .ome .how flag 
It m beat to hoop in mind again that the herd will 
largely hare to peg for <« »»» “W 
pat, and not bg winnings In the show ring Select 

aired tg hullo haying Ugh pragurlng

low hie tastes or p eferences. 
right if he has a very 
particular breed, but there la a danger of ever 
emphasizing tbla factor. Although enthusiasm 
has much to do with the ouccoto ot h breeder, 
onthu.ifl.m Is not on artiltrarg thing tt Ohn bo 
cultivate* and unless a man has a strong prefer
ence for a certain breed, the chances are that he 
can become quite as enthusiastic over one breed 
as another. A far more Important factor than a 
slight Individual preference Is the kind of cattle 
that win do best under the conditions of hie dis
trict If there are large numbers of a particular 
breed. It Is generally wise to fall In line with the 
majority In <he neighborhood, for If one breed 
predominates there Is probably some good rea- 
son for It 
working along with, 
taste* 1 of contrary 
io, his neighbor*, 
the yoong or Inex
perienced breeder Is 
following the line of 
least resistance.
Even then he wifi 
find difficulties 
enough to overcome.
If few or no pure 
breds are to be 
found In the district, 
the aelertio- of a 
breed Is left largely 
to a man’s disore 

He should

the farm are
ous abortion. females ef the herd.

the breeding ef dairy cattle depends mere on tie 
men hlmoetf tte* of wny other factor. There are 
perhaps few- lines of business In which cool, cal-

with a natural aptitude for the 
anfi with sufficient determination to we

lt offers good rewards. A* one
“The breeding of

this. Te the
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Cooperative Bull Clubs

A Practical ,'i:hemc Outlined
r-r-iHB-brtddere’ club has become quite common 
1 In Canada, and ss an association Is, no 

doubt playing a large part In the production 
of good pure bred cattle, 
has never been extended very far beyond the 
holding of consignment sales. One of the things 
which they might do la to make 
effort to obtain and retain better sires, 
noticed, eve i in districts where breeders’ clubs 
have been established the longest, that almost 
every breeder supports a sire In his herd. This 
animal, with good care and' deeding, could easily 
head two or more herds

A scheme for the cooperative ownership of 
«1res requires careful planning. A well laid plan 
•o work on Is reported in a recent Issue of the 
Holsieln-Friesisn World. A part of the article in 
question is reprinted herewith for the benefit of 
our readers.

Isay of

ling the

tested for tuberculosis 
annually, it is further 
provided that ary bull 
must be purchased sub
ject to the tuberculin 
test after being sub
jected to a 
quarantine. mad60-day 

The quar-But their usefulness
breed is 
ilderaM.'

ire, high 
■ keying

lUBcultv

irlng the

year-olds 

dee from 

r testing 

id a high

prevents the 
bull's Infection after 
being purchased, and 
■Iso affords an ade
quate safeguard against 
»ny Illegitimate prac
tices on the part of the 
seller. It |g Interesting 
to note that the larger 
number of breeder» did

a cooperative
It Is

Chas. E. Would, champlon plowman of 
furrow at the c Peterboro Co., Ont., turning the oole 

county match.
—Photo by an Editor of Farm and Dairy.

sulated. An abundance of hot water, which is eo 
necessary In the dairy, Is by this means kept al
ways ready for use. Since the mllkhouse is eepar- 
•ted from the stable, uteneils may be exposed to 
air and light without danger of contamination.

By having all the work In connection with the 
handling of milk done la the mllkhousezc 
tbe cow stable labor Is kept down to the ml 
There Is no carrying of pails, cans or separator 
parte to the house for washing, and all the muss 
caused by the operation is kept away. And all 
this convenience was obtained for only a small 
expenditure of money and careful planning.

A Convenient Milkh
It I» Located Under the Driveway

cuiseThe dairy farmers near Roland, lowa. have 
formed the lin t Holatein-Frleslan Bull Association 
In the state, and they have done this, not as large 
or accomplished Holstein breeders, but Just as 
younger breeders of Holstelns with the

nimum.NH man bullde and another 
so runs an oldi saying. To fit“O tears down,"

our Illus
tration It should read: "One man builds 

and another reconstructs."
necessary

progreeelver.es* and enthusiasm can do anywhere.
U Is always wise, 

where buildings are of 
a substantial nature, 
to consider well before 
taking them down, as 
oftentimes they can be 
remodelled 
advantage.

Mr. Emerson Co- 
boon, Engin Co., Ont., 
found on the farm he 
recently bought a root 
cellar under the bridge
way into the barn. 
The walls were of 
stone and the roof was 
formed by a brick arch. 
In eech end was » good 
sized window and a 
door neer the middle 
on one side opened 
Into the stable. The 
new owner needed a 
good slxed milk bouse 
and did not need the 

. . root cellar. The cellar
was handy and could be made quite sanitary A 
cement floor, with a drain to carry off the waste 
and flushing water and good 
screens, were the only alterations necessary to 
make it over Into a very cheap yet effleient mllk
house. A thorough cleansing and a good coat of 
whitewash made it sweet and eanUary.

Mr. Coboon dispose» of hie milk to a city trade,* 
and the mllkhouae le admirably suited to hand
ling milk that is destined to this 
the first place there Is 
a milk cooler, as shown 
in, the Illustration, 
through which the milk 
Is run; the water neces
sary for cooling com
ing from a nearby well. •
To heat the water re
quired for washing and 
scalding the utenalls 
an electric stove Is 
used» above which a 
tank, holding about a 
banrel of water, 1» se-

Adding Fibre to the Soilng
ho

ireeder is
It is a

aeertalnty

Impaired.

paVHBYOWB w► has had experience In break- 
lng up new land has noticed how aoon the
rich black mould disappears after the soli 

haa been brought under cultivation. Thec
for thla la that the vegetable matter In euch soil 
has been reduced to humus of a very unstaple 
condition. It Is readily attacked by bacteria and 
broken down ao that soon not a trace of it Is to 
be found. The exclusive growing of grain crope, 
so general on new land and by which but little 
vegetable matter is returned to the soil, haatena 
this process of depletion. The procése Is also 
most rapid In soils that are naturally rich In lime, 
aa thla neutralises the acids formed by the decay 
of humus and provides ideal working conditions 
for the organisms that break down organic matter. 
• In restoring humus to the soli by the growing 
of legumes, the plowing down of green crops and 
the application of manure, vegetable matter of a 
more fibrous nature than that which la found on 
the forest floor, la added. Thla Is not readily re
duced to humus. It contains considerable cellu
lose or woody matter, which offers considerable 
resistance to the attacks of the bacteria of decay. 
This fibrous matter, when added to the soil, pro
vides a store of vegetable matter, which is broken 
down into humus and finally Into available plant 
food very gradually. Vegetable matter from this 
origin does not disappear from the soil

i «better la 
than the

u

i cool, cal- 
iw than la 
ide for the 
* to su»

weeding of
a road to

To Mr. Wlnkjer, of the United fltates Department 
goes the credit for eurtlng thla association, al- 
though the extension workèrs of the Iowa State 
College, Professors Barker and Cort, have also 
materially helped with the work. After corre
sponding with some of Use breeders near Roland 
and receiving satisfactory assurances, Mr. Wlnk
jer personally visited the men and secured their 
cooperation In the project.

"Fourteen breeders of grade and pure bred 
HolsteiivFriesiane form the association.
•re divided Into live blocks, one well bred regis
tered bull being secured for each block. The 
number o# breeders in each block depend» upon 
the number of cattle kept and also somewhat 
apon the location of the different men forming 
that group. Here are two blocks with only two 
■en each; two with three each, and the remain
ing one with four. The expenses for the five 
hulls needed are pro-rated equally among the 
Sfferent blocks and aleo equally among the 
bers of each Individual block. Thus a member 
M the group composed of four pays only half as 
touch as one In a block containing two breeders.

n
windows with

Idly as the humus found in newly cleared land. 
Permanent productivity In aoll demanda a supply 
of thla fibrous material.

t

fr;

I 4 '
to be the meet satisfactory and 

The bull» will be 
Ranged to different blocks every two years, 
Bull A In block 1, going to block 1. Bull B. In 
No<* 2 to block 8, etc.

"One of the provision» of the constitution pro- 
kldei that each herd' In the association must be

Just enough 
current le turned on to 
keep this at the boiling 
point at all time». To 
economise heat, and 
therefore current, the 
tank Is thoroughly In-

Hiltsble of any suggested.

Mllkhouee ef the Farm of Mr. Emerson Cohoon, Elgin Ce., Ont
-Photo by an Editor of Farm and Dairy.

-
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U ssnUUvs, Form and Dairy.THE LOUDEN CARRIER
The Horse Not Passing

» T the banquet bold by the On 
tarlo Plowmen's Aaaociatlon on

.4 the second evening of the trao 
nstmtlon. Mr. Barth

companies made *e statemanj, that 
the horse was not passing. Coming 
from a man who la chairman of the 
committee In charge of tractor dem 
o wit ration* in United States, and who 
was present at each 
s traitons from Dallas, 
son. Wl

of these demon 

of this statement he sail
s.. It 

In support 
.1 borMfl .« not 1____help» you eolve your labour problem

M.t enough to meet the
mand. The automobile Is selling at , 
great rate, many millions of dolUr . 
being spent annually for them. Yi t 
one town hi the state of Missouri ha.| 
shipped thousands of horse* daOytor 
over two years, and cannot hasp 
w th the demand. The tractor, 
itartholnmew claimed, was not g<

labeur IW much en...l«r tl.i. value to-dayhtn the u.ir.g m lh. co.t of [»rr.m,i,.,* o UrU end
p I. Kmce, «.d high in price. Secern - d.mgm«bU U,k.

Litter Carrier equipment to give satUaction must be rlghtln design, 
in material, end in workmanship. Yen cho pur. hase louden equip
ment, assured that on each count, you aro getting the beet.
Louden track Is centre hung, weighs two pounds to the loot, andls 
high carbon st.-cL Full Sirengi h of the steel bar». Tlmy are neither 
punched n.>r drilled for Splicing or nt.ach.ng the brnigsr^ Thw 
track can be curved without beating, nght m your awn bam.

Bartholomew claimed, was not 
t2 diRDlace the hone, bu: do thto displace the hone. mt. 
they were not able o do.

Facts and opinions like those given 
hr this anCirlty, should act si a 
.'Imilhii to bone Irmdm. The u- 
uml ceU mop .hoold not ho ellow-1

Litter Cmrim ho* I. m«d„ trim., g.' 
intorcod with angle iron. No wood to rot out, or get 
Louden Litter Carriers will move and lilt the bei 

effort»
TW Open Dot*

! knew el . succwhil tumor and 
brooder who boo eoeot mnch mono, 
lu bulMinga and from a distance they 
have

ffrif foe Cefa/sgae—It it feaa.
LOUDEN MACH INERT CO. OF CANADA, Limited 

PfPT. • OPttFll. ONT.____________
a very attractive appearanr- 
close observation, however, 

of doors and the absence 
i Is very notieeeble. Some 
• are shattered, cracked 

d1ln.pl Ma IC

7 Upon
the.ta sr. |Q—. s.w
Of

\ ZnwToMIT PAYS YOU to mention Farm and Dairy when writing advertisers dttlon h» so 
led to^B
that the weak point of thw

It ft I* nnt a hlg M> to keep Moors 
about the buildings cloned On the 
doors of city offices we sometime* are 
the words. "Keep this door shut. _J 
similar notice on seme of the doors 
of farm buildings might have a good
effect

To F-iMrton it Gtwlph
. EHAJWUMSNTS h*»o 
A made by wklek Uve stock eihlb 
r\ usd at the-Ouelpb Winter l'air

SS*

- NNUAL Convention, Ontario 
A Vegetable Growers' Associa- 
/a tlon. Parliament Bldgs., Toronto,tloi

n.

SrsÿwC
vention. Tbronto, Dec.

tins.
11Annual Con

Farm Credits. «'h,

Whiter Fair.
in..'nee *•».

Ontario Provincial 
Guelph. Ont., Dec.

Toronto PM ®to«h 8how. ri.r H_
Annual Convention and Winter 

Dairy Exhibition of Eastern Ontario 
Dairymen’s Association, Ntipjme» 
Ont.. Jan. 4-5. TOT.

Annual Convention and Winter 
T>*1ry Exhibition of Waatern OntsrtP 
Dairymen’s Association Woodstock, 
Ont., Jam. 10-11. TOT.

1
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•rims necessity li 
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Œo Snbtstors
THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRIN4 

INVESTMENT. MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
m BUMS OP $500 O* ANY MULTIPLE

Principal repayable let October, 19 U.
payable half-yearly. 1st April 
at any duurWHfcmk^in C

and kafi October by cheque (free
in Caaadi) afi the rale of five peref

i at surrendering at par andHolders of tide
loan ieeea in Canada other than an issue of

Treasury Bills or other Bke short date security. 
Proceeds of this stock for

_______ will be allowed to
its mads m respect of applicationsnixed bond and stock brokers 

for this stock which bear their stamp. ,
For application forms apply ta the Deputy Mimeter of Finance. Ottawa.

■ asTMXNT^or^riwAisas. Ottawa.
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H*. pr**™eUon to Hh offspring, *ond 

"r“1' ,or “>• low-lived 
*”• "W »Uh He •eceevlt, of

tta.lm Î** *"* *° Bird»
"*l .^1U kw» *«ir production well 
nrn/wl® ‘f1* *“* between kse and 

three y**", fhould 
■•the ones selected for Ok or.ll 
■ocfc. To renew every two years la

•SStrsnaas

..did no. Wodo4£f"H 

supply our needs, while Moned tm ”1 10 the d«u»" men- 
In considerable po. *, strong and pre-
i la b«i«g gup. potent breeding stock.
and Prince Bd ------------—---------------

Turkey 7Vk
T la not to be wondered that there

„ K S'. V3W5 "te:
snipmeote are now being made from ZÜZ 11 ta UkeB lnto consideration the 
Winnipeg to tie Old Country markets *® *®“y breeders take In fat-

The prices of poultry products are n^,,^LUl<^‘bJrtw u ■» » mistake to 
from 40 to «0 per cent, higher than a. *** °* tarkeye for the pur
they were two years ago. This Is due !?“ Ulera Turkeys are
to the «port demand, which le the eZlZLïMü’T’ 5d M *°°n *“ they
mi 'rolling factor In egg prices at pres- h**1" chasing one another
ent 8o Insistent fias been the de- îr^L^ d-nw°B,ÜU’ny worrying for 
m*nd for euporr that there la a posai rh,y *6on tire of their food
Mll’y that our stocks have been too “In and will, when killing tim.
■u< b depleted and that some Imports- **t*h,J*M than when fleet
tlon- will have to be made to supply fn^TiT W Ul ,he «Pwutlon of faite» 
heal needs. While the war lasts the w

Sfrfs te
Selecdnf ihctWd,*, Stoct ï„, ETLte“5

Mr» John Macoun, Kent Co., Ont .*«* *» 'he dinner table. One of the 
rv-ilK value of the flock for prodoc- ,hat turkey raisers fre-

I Uon purposes depends on the ?. . y •"counter Is to get good bt—
1 «"lection of the breeding stock. .u,nre*alled ,n breeding i_

and since poultiy reproduces so rapid- nT» ’JT!k k‘?ÎT,1.p mu"1 he avoided. If 
ly. H Is an easy matter to soon get to- hbvwito "V" eon,,,|erable wild 

paring stock. The selection of hi^. ^ offspring will be
breeders should be made In the fall. «"breeding Is prac-
and a little aUenUon to this direction be Itohn! .«,eer? yo»ne will
.HI mean a gregt deal In the returns other £formmZ breeet8
tor next summer. By selecting la the «menaities,
toll we hsve the advantage of a 

marks of the year’s produ 
This élimina 
sheuld never 
yen. We should 
era ike first year, i 
them icrordiog to

(1) 1105

iti«. UL
Convenient!n

,ig* It’s w«U to 
In ywr-------I; but’ ill’s equal ly'^îm- 

to bave machines that
*The Export Trade The PAGEA OCORDINO to the Lire Stock 

A Branch, Canada la Increasing her 
1 1 "gg and poultry production. A

8
Lhe On
Uon on Wood Saw

now we are exporting 
titles. The turpi 

piled 'hlefly by Ontario 
ward I «land, while In Nova Scotia, New 
Iinms>tlck and Quebec, the supply has 
w* yi« overtaken the local demand.

crease of production

as. 1U frame la btolt’»r 
enata-eteei bars, su-oturlyiss,,^',:ï,’.s d̂u,vA£2 «r*o.ïs.“ff2N5z.‘a-ï^’S!“^:y

h- .hTS. Htins,5
whwJ AlioOiB ilealmtilv f«. SAW BLADE PRICES,
tore to Me Tilting Table, with SO-lech 
roller at one end to facilitate 22 inch 
the handling of long potos. We 14-inr i . .. 
make tt In big enough quanti- H im. i .

» SS 5:S :::::::::
to Old Ontario. 12-Inch ................

toast nr 
■tostit.

oMhe I
. B

HU Vaob Wikb MSNCK Company
“zz: me King Street West, TORONTO.

the work

,ct as a 
The au- 

i allow.-d

TRAPPERS — Get "More Money"
for Fo^Mukral. Sb-.nV Bo.ror Mink.

fip»«?SNv2y3p£jj s5Si3B5«B#IS
^œœs.'.'SïïSvHs'JMssrÆi
. „ ... Write far 11-NOW-If. PUBS
A. B. SHUBERT, Inc.

&lr*i H fVr ■
“r H '• ,z

-:C:.
n

‘z teutei II horticulture
try them out as lay 
and then select from

°toM

ff through
:eep <Vv>rs 

On the

i*ut:

. Of atokine -----P^unin8 Grape Vines
toe workers. One Is that after a hard î PrsÎ!?i«Tl?e* *” wel1 csred for. It laswel l week, a hen usually baa pale 1 t0 UB0 “y olher

and ear lobee. Hie yel- I-mniL^it of Juuul diPPpr*»
lew pigment Is gradually absorbed for uns tî»** done a considerable

* eUI„ at <K 70Ike, end eNlk Ike ta He
Meh nrodoeer ik-v kave welly Mi !!î? J?. wt** . I1 •»
Mepeavek kk MIL Dpok tbe arrive! '>«■»»■». that
* Ike keeled. Ike, ,eoa r.ceeer IwT W tl^V™ VS*” ,n* knin-
Ikelr tolee. TUi ekwMlerlaUe pale |„_ÎL *r-k- "»lvee ,r„ir
ae I» one thine to leek for Aootkor ^ SÜÎ JÜ*,^Ü!*Î °*
I. II» 1» mooli. Co.tr.vy loo «en- ïïi™e ^ „^5,* .'ï!'1' “• I» 
vrai imiirpHilOB, ike late tnoulter gen- .ttw» il ** tarrj dertng tbe aeeeon. 
Ml, -torts isyto, ae Mn aa tbn a^ï |ÎT r™,”e^>’,‘h.t th.

ghat tbe bird bd» kept boa, natll rrnit “ “>•
Me la «te eommer. Tie width o, tbe ^aÏÏà^tTiZL uTmÏ' ”
Id* bone, which should allow th. fro" h5L M^a CT°W°
kl*l«c of two or tkseo dog» detWM wm J^

fw.’ïïa: “TiteSci ï; ïïï S“e-.te
Mpadty, without which bo fowl Thcnmk?, “ M. ’-ft l.T^^.

te11.7? -,7”„ - T,îr ,rlT rj'1'" "'wr- "> -m'te;,:,
Smc».. M Ï IhlT^lîw^ ^5 **? ’"B-k- me •"!. and elan to 

2ÏTh” âhvcïîL of lirt £ “•*•* Bl*** Ho preference of tbete.;,b’e'f"£.’'Æ '“- "* 1’;, ^HeTt^'™ ta'"

Tin cmd iwedweer^n inyertablj a, A. tn „f „„„ln, -, ,m

«..., »«"»' ‘•«•'tertejr »n,i
*5s« fèWiZt VÏ'iï'ZZiï |j’7,bt1 ,f any on* c«n "»y which Is the
Su* foi'todtoattoï. ^T^ii^ür b#W‘ In northern districts where the

- irirjr ai szz-x.

There are several ways
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j evening, 
rht for T» 
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fard Show,

•■ri y

more than

L. Toronto, '

arto Hortk
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kaaoclatloa, 
to. Dec. M

entre bird. : 
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Woodstock,
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Swealer-coals

w aaausasuwuuutna

MADE IN CANADA.

THE
^ clothing to the hard- J

est test usually selects 
.Penmans when it 
to sweaters. He knows, 
of course, from experi
ence that they wear like 
so much iron, that they 
fit right and look right. 
After all there is nothing 
like accepting what an 
overwhelming majority

V
,4

take As a standard. Say 
Penmans.

Ai
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-—■ «3SSEES*
,ng the wire In the direction with Meant power. Plowing 1» no 

point where the harder on fuel than elto filling. T«o

along the same wire In the oppoaite were plowing the same amount of 
direction. Other canes which have land."
started out near the lower wire, are ■ —

Change, in the Winter Fair 
Prize List

Nt iber(•)116

trained a'lo 
most suitable. At theNot a Runt in the Lot 

GARDINER’S PIG MEAL
from the to they «we weened. Gerdt- Thet'i whet makes ho** Profite»., 
ner e Pie Meet with shim or eeeeraled Gardiner s Pie Meal U put up In 25,sÆiTnWîrtsiï S;SVï£rt Skfit
^gu%ss£B2& sssMassaaaus
stage without a hitch In their growth. Cotton Seed Meal. 7

GARDINER BROS^ Feed Sseciabn, SARNIA, Ont.
we have the main stem 

d four arms to each wire.
renewed each year. a NNOUNCBMENTS are to hand re
throwing out canes /X gardlng the changea In the prize 

bearing a crop, they are of no fur- * ■ liât of the Guelph Winter I r

main stock or the old arms are cut back going to the fair or making any in
to , fruiting cane as near the stem as tries for It. The most important 
possible and this cane trained along are gh-en below: J
She wire to form one of the arms for In the dairy cattle classes the s ml- 
,. . 'These arms then are ards have been raised,sand the n. ^
cut back to whatever number of buds now is that cows 48 months or o-.r,l

.nj. m,. d

renewal system and others. ™ fuH age cow claw of former ,,
as .T-------c. I • in beef cattle section, classes for
Mu’chmg Strawberries steers two years and und

STRAWBERRIES Hke alfalfa, clov- been eliminated and othtHHiaH 
Q er or winter wheat, may be in- ded> of which Is for breeders h 
L/ lured during the winter by alter- consisting of bull calf, two yeiirlb; 
nate treesing and thawing and for heifers and two heifer calves. In til 
this reason, they require to be cover- most every section an addition a , » 
ed betore winter seta in. The cove. prlw u, being offered. The prix* 
in* need not be heavy—Just enough to moi^y .or tLe lnter-< ounty Baby Beef 
Kp toe frost in toe ground during Contest has been lr creased from $5»
t"i ’hJTmay be'îlT that Vn«eesary, ^ThTontarlo Sheep Br^d^ \

s.*£jr=ïsswMSgvg 
«MSS 

SttttxrjEa SSrSswag
when the frost has lnter/®^f *“? nHmo* amounting to $40 The
the plowing, would be a good time to four h4eh is now being niafM
do the work.____________ __ office of the secretary, Ms*

Heard at the Demonstration £yuîtï^ ^nlch’wïïi“piSrioasiy pah 
interesting to watch the atti ushed ’ ,n *12
of the spectators toward the oniy cockerels will be IgMtbUed thh

jgsLrzx “ sms e&jaôjmSsggttgi
man should be driving a tank on the

°.” 5S FO, . .til. .h,« <j* ,

s •wtrtr-Æ îïïiî ea>, «r* ,:d“ irtssrsth^rs;6:,r ai*ftys-sst
t SsaS-tfsA-.™

ffwsrJar FDérr i, tIfShesesat-unszis.»— SEfE-H isS£
Esass !=:*«: o„-

ÏÎÏÏn'um! All «II» *ool. * *™«U « 
the p . on hek and runs noon and every particle of dirt sal 
tbTensilage cutter Our aUo te 14 by sweat removed.

ese arms are 
ce after onceS m

SPA

"TtwSmmCm

P^hSTTh,,.-».a*—,-n.TwM A

^«fci^sfeassSssatgi

Pi

er aection

t
fss. l

enjoy, in your own home,
as smooth, clean and comfortable a shave 
as the city msn, or as anyone else in 
this broad Dominion ? Why shouldn't 
you own and use the keenest, speediest, 
moat convenient shaving tool In the 

world—the

MAI
A

Gillette^
Safety Razor

I «*•
$25.
FOR Y

The thin Gillette Blades, electrically 'larden d, 
honed with diamond dust, stropped In wonderful automatic 
machines, carry an tdge whoso uniform, lastmy ktomoss * 
has ntver bom malchod. The ' curved Gillette head 
holds them rigid—guarded—adjustable by a turn of the 

handle 1er a light or close shave.

With the Gillette there's ne need 1er honing, stropping, 
or osreful werklng reund the chin or sngte of the Jew I There 
are no preliminaries-* nuor Is rrcdy >r busùmss-yu Just 
ptoh it up u4 shave, with the easy angle stroke, In five 
minutes or lean.

The Gillette "Bulldog", "Aristocrat" and Standard Sets 
00,1 |S—Pocket Editions $5 and $6—Combination Sets 3»JO 
up. At Hardware, Drug. Men's Wear and Jewelry ataraa.

o be-

Gillette Safety Razor Ce. ef Canada, Limited
O»-—1 F-ur,. GILLETTE RUILDWC, MONTREAL. See the 

list of 
presents 
Opposite
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ould have 
re for coal 
•log la no 
ling. Two 
It Wouldn't 
while thi'T

Farm chats ll
r-' -If and M won't smell nearly as bad."

P.oud ol Hii Profeiiion ÜMKWVÎSJlï.'SS __

OSï'-ïïrÆ** W®
^ both good and^n^Iiiv J5rn‘8: man * le«- or opens up his Insides In I LQ_ 
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Model 85"4

for thé moneySo much more
You get greater comfort—long. 4S-ineh 

cantilever* rear springe and 4-inch tires.

You get greater convenience—eleetrical 
control buttons on steering column.

This car sells itself to anyone who starts 
out to get the moot for his money in a 
good, big. roomy, five passenger car.

Comparison proves a p4ain case to anyone 
who cares to know.

You get bigger, safer brakes-serviee, 
13% s 2% ; emergency, 13 * 2%.You don't have to be an expert or have any 

special knowledge to determine the big 
extra value yea get in this car. You get better cooling—you never heard of , 

an Overland overheating.
Its advantages stand out so coldly that they 

eannot be overlooked in a comparison 
with any car selling for $1115—or for a
great deal mere.

Yon get more power — 35-horse-power 
motor—more than 260,000 in ase.

This is the biggest and best car we have 
been able to sell until now for less than 
$1400.

In fact it’a a fourteen hundred dollar 
which the economies of our enormously 
increased production enable us to seH for 
$116.You get more room—112-inch wheelbase.

76»Calait— aa mo»1.

edWillys-Overland, L
Hud Olfice and Work», Wort Toroa*o. Canada

5 Passenger Touring Car

$1115
f.o.b. Toronto •

!
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No Argument is possible here
If you want the moot for your money in a 

big, comfortable, roomy, five passenger 
car of long proven mechanical superior- 
ity—here it ia—no argument possible— 
you can determine the facta for yourself.

cem back of the car and a successful en
terprising local dealer to do business with.

See the Overland dealer in your nearest 
town—he will gladly ehow you the car— 
demonstrate it—give you a prompt, 
delivery—and render prompt, efficient 
service as long as you own it.

And back of the car is the largest and most 
successful automobile concern in the 
world that produces cars of this size and
claes.

Now is the time to buy—when you've time 
to enjoy your car and lots of good driving 
weather.And back of it also are the best established, 

most successful automobile dealers to be 
found.

And when things freeze up, put on your 
curtains and go anywhere comfortably In 
any kind of weather all winter long.You can't beat such a combination—a car 

that everyone knows is 100% right 
mechanically—a car that is priced so low 
that extra value sticks out all over it— 
• big strong thoroughly established

Same model, six cylinder—36-40 horse
power—116 inch wheelbase, $1296,

Cmtmltmt wi PttM mdérm» Dtpmrtmnt 760

Willyi-Overland, Limited
Hesd Office and Week», Weal Toronto, Canada

5 Passenger Touring Car

$5
f.oh. Toronto
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farm and dairy(ID1110 ynmia* IMr appreciation of ,vo credit that le 

doe Co them men for the euccem which the com
pany has achieved. Lcannot afford to neglect this important considera

tion any longer, for there Is a tendency for good 
milk to be diverted to thorn branches of the In
dustry in which its qualty ia moet recognised. 0 e J* .
This, to Obvious to the majority of dairymen, and The Service Syndicate
they are in a home of mind for uniting to get . a Che value of dairy products increases the
the Dairy 8landsr* Act off to a goodi start. A A pricee of sires from record mating dam»
good piece to give it a booet la at the district * » become hitter. The price ashed for yoong 
dairy meetings that have bean planned -re- {rom changé on animal# Is now so high that

many of the smaller breeders cannot afford to buy 
TMa means that auch men must 

cheaper end Inferior
ency to dtecoomge or even cripple their opera
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The Making of a Billionaire
OHN D. ROOKHFm.LBR is said to be new 
worth 11,077,00MW. This estimate has. been 
arrived at by one of Me feHow-dttsene. and ia 

the present market price of Standard 
Oil stock. Two thousand nrilUcme is a comfort 

It is abouLhaH as much again a»

main, which has s tend
Mm
by a leu 
Dairy fn 
retary ofJ In the United State* and In nome part* of Can 

ada. breeder* are getting around this obstacle by
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The Rural Publishing Company, Ltd ^oiwmic comWIone bave enabled Mr. Rockefeller

to frustrate the designs of th* Creator and to 
decree that before humanity conld get at the oil 
they ahould pay him for the privilege. He ha» 
bolstered up bla position by all kind» of aubter- 

methods. Chief of these have been the

"unit!.. 
-» Ulan

animals of high quality to use In their herds. Hy 
having an animal kept at certain farms for dsfln 
Ite periods of time, a uniform service fee being 
charged to a*, thi. plan bas proved quite grar 
11 cable There la • dwr. however. In all ser 
rice syndicates, and it Is one which demands con 
étant watching that no undesirable results ensue 
One of the rules of"every syndicate of this Mnd 
ehould be that no female will be accepted f - 
servk-e until every precaution ha* been taken to 
ucertnin that eh* is free from infectlou* «Wa«t*- 
The disastrous effecU of these disease* are w.-ll

them should feel hie rewponalbilty for Mag all 
he can In stamping them out. If a diseased sire 
is need an eaiy one herd the evil effects of infee-

able fortune. _ ..
the total value of the farms of Ontario, the rich
est agricultural province of Canada, and has been 
w cumulated in » working ifotlmo of about fifty

dM be gat ItT Not by earning and saving. 
He would need to have saved about 140,000.000 a 
year In order to have accumulated this amount. 
He got It by taking advantage of economic con
dition* to gather Into bis own control the saving* 

I» the dim ages of the past the Creator

or*
baa

"ter 
"stand by 
"they her 

Mr. 
clubs

SgS

of others. __ . .
laid <kown certain geological deposit*, which have 

reservoirs tor the dll that has been
Aui

Canadian dairymen, and each of

the r.
Hon are not eo widespread aa If be were need In
a, syndicate, therefore the greater vtgHaaee la
necessary under this arrangement

The NetPETERBOR'» AND TORONTO
Cream Grading Coming

x-'iRBAM varies more In quality than any other 
(. farm product, yet In Ontario, which hae 

long claimed to be the premier dairy pro- 
of the Dominion, the qoâlKy of cream It 
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To Ul«cu«lhe Dairy Act
myj *IFEN the Dairy Standards Act wa* passed 
W H was recognised that, a* lees than ten per 

V cent, of the cheese factories of Ontario had 
abandoned the pooling syrien». It 

would be necessary to do considerable educa- 
before the act cams into force, in

Influencing of legislation, rebate* from transport 
«wtinn roTTvoamie* and monopoMetlc control of vine*

. oheee» of the great Ml Industry. By tbta ignored when It Is bring paid for.
fTEThltLSS to gather into hU own £ ,» grihered In tanka. Into ^h It 1. thrown

equal to the total annual Income of promlecnomdy. whether good, bad and J*

,h l. to. -*w o' iïîi * tl. «( lb. pro-Inc, : (1*

vMrl mrM lb. root™- <*'*’ I" «•

control aWoVuntorlly

Ltional work
order that patron* and makers might be familiar- 
lied with the details of the system which it was 
proposed to wtkbllsh. The meetings that have 
been armnged by the Dairymen's Association of 
Eastern Ontario have for their mein object th# 
making of the provirion» of the net !*”*’*" 
those who are affected by them. They will bo 
Bd/rw*ed bv men who are thoroughly conversant 
with conditions that have prevailed and with the 
necessity for. « well as wKh the probable dtffl- 
eu tries In tbe way of. the adoption of the Reality

^Tto^to M hoped that tbe meetings will be 

largely attended by patrons of cheese factories 
as well as by rheeeemakers. By holding «erilags 
•t Tarions potiKs. It bas 
(or -Im-wt —r, *lr**. U 0.1*10 »
.no* on. o« tin*. •»<! I» bo* * “™"1 ** 
,„*r of tie .01 .ml cl lb. prorn.loo. 
boon made (nr II» en(oroem*L Tboro will b. nl 
opportunity 10 atom» tb. 
to obUlo .11 the Inform*!* rmirtrod mi •*• ■'* 
iibct During the summer conriderable new light 
bu boon thrown on tbo nnrmlm. of tb. dm.* 
Wilt, of p.stn, for milk 
Innnortor W.rd. of lb. Potorboro dWtrlet. » 1* 
JZ oldowboro In tblo Woo. »“•" lb»t k. hu 

tb. milk t*n« dolomml * 0.0 f.cue, to 
,.r, from tbre. to .1» per molt «.too l»"'-'»' 
oonto* Tbo i.Tt.0 h». pr»«M, bomi foond lb 
non, toctorlo. Tbo won. Inldmloo of nMloctlnl 
too butoer-f.t when p.ylni for milk !• more re* 
... poooBdood When II bm. . m.rhol mine of from 
40 to 50 ernto or more . poond. u to boon to. 
r. “tbl. ** Tbl. f.ct .km. b* wultod to 
making many cotrrerU to-the new polcy B the 

tmde 1» to get Its share of tie milk. It

^rttoTb. iwflty of tbolr mom .ton ton. it th. j 
heed of the Mri as far » the quality of their batter

Tbe^Driry StnndanM Act recognises the necre- 
It define* the

Paying the Directors
p|WHi director# of tbe United Farmer»1 Com- I piny are practical farmers. Their time is 
* v doable, yri up to the present they have 

paid for their services while attending 
'of the directorate. Somrilmee them

rity of the jading of . .
gra*». and provides that upon proclamât I of

mec u\gn necessitaU an absence of two days 
from thrir farms. Attendsero ri th* sptoito 
conetdecable inconvenience and

the
•tek be graded according to Ms *UhUltr for 
making first or second class better. It is under- 

ero bring carried onstood that invest!» 
with n view to securing information <m the quality 
at the butter that Is bring marketed md on the 
probability of Improving It by paying more attee 
Hon to the quality of the ere* from whkh H Is 
made If Ostnrio'e imputation as a dairy province I 
ia to be maintained a change from seme of the 
methods now widely practised Is lmpirstive

the dIBcnHy of eecnriag
wngro that have to b# paid to get thesm One 
director recently had to pay five dollar* ter help 

his farm while be was attend 
This exemplflee tha

Anecessary to run
__ of the

■elf-sacrificing spirit of the men to 
the direction of the farmers'

fi
le 1
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9 while these sacrifices are an Indication of the 
that Is bring token by the directors In It Is reported that the Government Is making 

arrangements ter the opening up of war savings
in the banks and poet office saving* j 

it has bean saved, the

Interest
the progress of tbe company, and of the 
mica! way In which It h» been run to date, it to 
no longer necessary that they should be con
tinued. It may have been necessary In the early 

of the company's activity that th* services 
connected with It shook! be rendered 

but the company has now 
which to reimburse th* titan

branches. When an 
depositor may purchase a war savings certificate 
issued st an attractive rate of discount. That Is 

approach to bringing war rates of today»
tHirllthin the reach of the small Investorof the

plenty of funds from
time they devote to Its management H 

creditable, therefore, for the company to

The quinquennial census nhows that West* 
Canada's population has Increased considerably

anoe at the directors' meetln», In this way ex- account* for the Increase reported.

for the 
Is not
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the in ter*. I — ° .Tofo"*°» *» ahowlng »l®a«ed to beer from them. He 
Tliet_. “«■here of the local far- w®n*4 prefer to have one with shafts thto "*®nt ™eU po,,B‘b,e- The need ia tiu^ 
Uon^rwTÎ pn>vlne,*l eita* *rw^er « Mr. Andrew not only toaa
br a iLul ,or «“tance, to do Ma owe drawing, but also for
I^iry fnS *nd 21SÏ wïe kl* De‘*hlw». whose
retaryof Norfolk Grange . îTStaïS The 
S *;nn.?*rfrttoW,: Hit uLJ.” **<* *• secretary,

'H-u. ^en^lh^L,^™ \? V1, Wîk* *as been UB*d
‘ our noiniT^ matter. If we let f» **• purchaae of provisions through 
"unlUM fer fP down- »n °ur th* fsrmere' company In Toronto, and
-ü r.iELf , £0!Peralk,n w°uld prove •*M "" for dlatrlbnllon. These eon 
• ? •SET in ^eLeJn S?0*"™0"- m trlbetlona are helping out apleodldl, 
.. . PPy*. «° the Erie Farmers’ Seed ,n the good work being done.
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Farmers’ Company and i# •»,. ___
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Mr. Austin Is right. If the «the.- 2f„ 1Î! United Farmers' of Ontario 
cluba will stand firm and not allow President Halbert. Sec-
(borwelves to be drawn away by the ïïiïLÏ'ÏE?®! J!,nd TK)”,b,jr •*»" 
other competing firm. e great success ïp*a*wi will shortly start out to ad- 
fnr the Central Commuty Is assort? m.anr,h"M n>eetlngn as

swress— - =5
toulln Island, which will be address- 
M hr both the president and the sec
retary.
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He Future Prosperity of the Fanners of Ontarioa tend-

Liei in Mutual Respect, Mutual Confidence
AND CO-OPERATION

While Com end Gets ire high, we 
service as anyone.

Suppliera ire unable to flu orders elrsedy on hand 
(Mr shortage is also affecting deliveries. Adviee 

your requirement» immediately. It Mrs, tjme jn flu. 
mg orders. The company done not control the aito*.

I of Can
Barrie, of
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this kind 
•ptfH for 
taken to

tien
Mixed oars of mill feedu require 75 teg. of flour in- 

eluded.
Consult os when negotiating for Gaeoline Engines. 

We have something good to offer. Write us also on 
tioeloU, Gseoline, Sugars end other Groceries.
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(Hear* is The United Farmers’ Co-Operative Co.
tUSIIf OWN OMUIMTIir

Toronto, Ont.

The New Oalipo Fire SuNeren Council of Agriculture.
FTTBRS of appreciation are be- The November meeting n.' the Can
ing received by Farm and Dairy Bd,B" **»"*> ®f Aerlcuttnre Is likely 

from the lire sufferers In new tn ** b®’* 'boat the middle of this 
On tari», who are beneâUag from the mo,,tb at Regina, at the time of the 

üaletra?e ««ended to them "nn""* »"**»«"* of the Rwkatchewan 
by the farmers’ olubs of old Oatnrlo r'>°Pwmttve Drain Orowers’ Com- 
Mr Alex. Andrews. the aecretary of M*«*ees from Ontario are

•• Matheeon Farmers’ Clah. has §ev sent by both the United
UI Urne» passed on the appreciation fomnnnv and the United

• me members of that club for the P*mer«i* <* Ontario. It Is u 
I Ip they bave received. This week ttart "w”r bppnrt 
Mr Cowan of Farm and Dairy who frt tndeuWwr* J 
h -s beeir making arrangements with there 
il"‘ different clubs, received a letter trnm 
from Mrs. M E. Klraton. the dtotrict •* ,h,‘ 
aecretary of the Temlekamtng Wo *nn"n« 
m na institute, who aeknewledgc»

reee»*» of Sour from Mr. Andrew r ,b#
In part Mrs. Klrston says: «h*
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•many nemforts te eur unfortunate Prices Paid for W heat

- AjS5"s55'i55■rifta are the more appreciated, emu- teref“rut -ubjecta discussed w2 t£ 
•lag as they did as • surprise and pow,bnity of the company «toi». 
■nrroenrod h. Ibis tactful way fbr to help the tumor» otOr^o
"seme of us found it y,rv hard I» be ?bu<n B better price lor their wheat.

■crept this aid " Manager K. C. Gurney reported that at
Dalrv Is assured tbvf the u™“ ,her* was a spread between the 

have no hesitation pr«ce paid farmers and the price being 
'erintanee g*mn. as P*1*1 tbe dealers who bought the grain 

•er* Hie condition* reversed, we ^rom (be fanner of from 20 to 25 eenls 
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God’s Country and the Woman
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Quality is All Important prices, which come to our ears, and it was as Inedible
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Rock-Bottom Offer ®diso,l’s Favorite Invention
Direct ! 4*“ *tLfns ^4 y°.u „Xrli!a 8drr*l,o’^deddc to keep Mr. EdlUOO ■ th? ph°«ogr.ph true7 to life. At

air aras si |asa=Btsswra?££
Thi-k of h— $1.00 wmrt „d . f„ dollar, .

SgSÈSSs^-------

NcwEdison Catalog FREE
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* #:A*VV "ORDER EARLY" are two words worth
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to the buying of Yuletide gifts. To most 
of m the importance of this advice is quite 
apparent, and the purpose of this 
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GUARANTEE
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the beet time to do your choosing is NOW. 
great shopping medium for you is, of course, 
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(Continued from page 14.)

EPF"——- wsrs'fsssi tzjarL.fr, Adare. ai he faced Pit. wondering if the doge he had 

ga»pedePhlUe~1’ ther®“8afe-" he THE END.
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CAristmas in the ^encAes
Will be brighter and happier for thaïe who recette 
their presents in good time.

.. To ieUc! y°ur Gift* from theMfPPin & Webb Catalogue, and let Mappin & 
Webb lake the full responsibility for the safe and 
prompt dclbery.

Oar position Is unique. Cifls selected cun be ieltoeeed 
from our London and Paris establishments at London 

Ice, thus joeing the cent of freight and Canadian data, full 
uiance being made from the catalogue price, for Canadian 

duty which will not have to be paid. 
j>- J on an3> English made article. Thb 

— insures prompt delivery, without 
~~ trouble or expense

Our Catalogue of Christmas ‘Presents, 
Is ready for the mall. Haoe we your name 
and address ? Write for a copy—today.

A* Adare rushed Into the tepee 
lllip swayed up to Father George. 

m**1 A" dlasy—faint,” he eaW. "Help

unrecognizable Hie head was almost 
«one. Philip thurst a hand Inside hie 
fang-torn coat—and pulled out a lone 
envelope. It waa addressed (

S-EHsSS I 1!
~ »v;’ S sawjsurr '«2Æ .1^ S3v=S- oïTMi i 'llaen-coeer Us. Wood am dîÏÏ» .

H. «Ill clous to Pother Ororso’, Sfc,"1 'mind hi’"

arhe —^ •— - jS'îwïarjsïïi â'«"S!
SMJM. n/sras rrom
zSèeZ^ù^e;:.n'™ sïSii ïfsüiï hb,e, ®'It Is best to bora their letters,” J} r° be hoped more will fol- p.
he said. Beyond this he gave no ex- ”an’p,'‘' for even If one has DEAL. WITH
planiKlon And Father George asked JJf"* ‘,dut'ee> onp night out of w-, n .

H-tisrAB SSS&SsSSit Farm * *>•“*’• Adverti»™
»™» John AdaO lac. am thot of a , ”e.t0. last

rzT.toSS ’1’"........ d- &‘r,««SK
'Thooik JM *. ha. hen ham- -XUZSffffSi. SSS

ip
perlng onlv her name—and her arms fined n rent* whW-h n?#waî crept up sboni him. Arfsrc rose and for buvlng bw>ks for Î common .VUnd 
Hood beside Father George We met wee a wLt .♦ “°\,,brary

.^ww.a.'ïsssïrtJî.Æïârn.of Uioaohon U lan’t ratal ” aad Otorn„,„„. Som,tlm “ wî ha”,
Ha want w. Palhar (tnnran waa little d-hata on acme point, broîaht 

about to follow when Philip motioned up. Promptly at ten o'clock the wo- 
hWn back. men folk were allowed In, usually with

“Will you welt outside for a few J*0™* i 'fre«4iments, and an hour would 
minutes?” he asked In a low vo{co. he suent with the family. At first we 
"We shall need you—alone—Josephine wou,(l often get to arguing and din- 
and I." <H'"« Issues, but we overcame

And now when they were gone, he having the host of the evening
raised Josephine's face, and said: work chalrman to direct our

"They are all gone, Josephine— , .
Lang, Thoreau, and the letters. Lang ,aal 7™,t,er wp read parts of
and Thoreau are dead, and 1 have «fî?»~Ca^,u,ly «elected: a num- 
burned the lettero. Jean Was shot. He lc? "hetches from "The

.rssrs! sx r,breFiri3£will ever know but ourselves- 8w,« M^n To^d'th.
Jean. 1 will tell Father George stater Just to varv nnr^rnad? °* tbe 
It has bee ,our dealre to hate a „ro {S^aH

gags.aaa! marriSa
*»" •'onsecrated by a minister of the Highway." by Jeffrey Farnol. Each
forests. Are ;-----------  —
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were poorly built, badly equipped

The Makers’ Comer I ;• *ï«”n!MS5lwèSS
dreda of three eaaes wma failure and 
bankruptcy, with thousand* of far- 
nws toeing left unpaid for milk and 

n, which they could 111 afford-to 
te to the experience of some am- 

Itlous, but unwise operator.
Ml area among co-operative 

ertea have been almoet as numerous. 
During the early nineties a wave of 

hualasm In favor of dairying «»
Ml

and
sold

■utter and Cheese Makers am In. 
vNed te send eentrttHitlone te «He

durW «he Wlmt0T Bmàwoev

mt, te aek queetlene en 
relating te eheeee melting, li

ewggcet eubjecte fer dleewe-
*

ÆsirJKI
W»**e w-1 J -Ii«u J

?(^^7£rJrk'
L____J W RED TIP TlORSESHOff CXDB » Amn,

■■ ^I Il'Nvwy. They wj we bmr, money end æne]

mnj noâ?H% 'z£rs ^ tÆK
11 MORSRSMOE CALKS ALWAYS HAVE .REDTlPSv 
II -W>raM*ld 5 eàkâudlâdrdmoâeûwd^

Ncverslip Manufacturing Company
559ePiua ix Avenue

Wide Variations in the Test
A DDRES8INO Lb# Peter boro ^nl

/X Cheeae Board at Its last aeeelon over 0,6 M
1 m for the season, Mr. R. W. Ward, ****** °r crenmerlee and oheeee fa©- 
laetroctor for the district remarked ,or,M CBme lnto existence. Most of 
that even at present price* eheeee la ,lheae 'rere bul,t *7 coopemtlve com- 

of the cheapest of foods. He ro- panJ°8- P"t of the funds bel 
minded the salesmen of the new law trlbl>ted by the farmers 
which comes Into force on March ®nce be,n* I«ned by the 
Slat, next, providing for the sale of Government. Many of ttoea

by patrons on the basis of the were loc*ted too close to eacl 
Msbooek teat. Instead of the present (7“°h alwaye means a limit 

Already p ,l *nd were badly planned 
eleven of the thlrty-elx factorlee In ly buUt 1 managed 
We district are using the test, hut of ymn 1611 ^ been 
the thousand factories between To- lo specification* which called for

Of inch lumber

and
UlUd-gw md

•W I» «* eeey le put 
I o. toed, do mtitn howng con 

and the bal- 
Domlnlon

:h other,

and poor- 
one for eome 

built according

from the holler 
waa located close

»
Montreal, Canada

ronto and Montreal, only eighty are 111,0,1 
,Mjting by teat. Mr. Ward stated that *• refrt*
1 v had recently ‘sated aU the milk to roe,n- M*« 
fu tortee paying by weight and had lo #l1s w*n- °ltoers possessed 
found some samples registering only ,uree «inally as bad. 
three per cent, butter fat, while others
showed as high as six per cent 11 Iioarde at Dtrectora were selected
* l* unyr- 6e *•*•<. P*7 tor milk from among the fanners who supplied

snob varying qualité* upon the the milk and cream. Without the
* b“*f;_______ sbgheet experience, and with little

Kvery eheeee maker should be com- knowledge of the business they were
P ipnt to make Me test. Mr Ward expected to operate successfully and 
h ited, but In any event the Govern- economically the affaire of bhe com- 
ment contemplated taking over the pany and to market the products to 
testing work at eome future date, the the very beet advantage. It is not 
factories to pav for toe work. surprising then that some of Lh.se

n .__. . m m creameries operated only one or two
Dauymg Hi Canada* seaeons. and that 10 or 15 yea re later

F. M. Lagan, BAA., Aaa*t Dairy Cam- lbe nunibpr In some of these provinces
mleelener, Regina. Saak. bad 1,0011 reduced 50 or 60 per cent | I

a OCORMNG to the b«wt authority Practically the same conditions ob^ I I 
/X obtainable the Unit oheeee Ike- £,°ed ln Dr,Ul,b Columbia and the 11 

1 1 lory In Canada waa built and "airie Provinces. In British Colum- 11 
operated In the year 11*4, Ifty years bV* * Paternal government had made I I 
ago. by Mr. Harvey Farrington, who **nproua loans to sUrtacooperatlve I L— 
ww previously engaged ln cheeae croa>l," rler and then left them to work vdMto
making In New York State. Tble fac- oul lbe,r own aalvatlon or destruction. ____
tory was located In the township of a®ordlnK to the blunders made and
Norwich, In the County of Oxford. The mij,blkea avoided. For Instance more _ j 
year following a cheeae toetory was buVe„r ,w“ made durtn* May. June, |WÆ^Ê

fflywra mt.s Bü -*
mMysrssi « 22s “pp'' ;“d * sa - «« - i -<
w can be learned, was started In the 01,1 Prtcee were alanghtered at a time 
year 1*73, fbNy-two years ago la Hunt- 7ear wben farmers had the most 
Ingtom County, Qnehec. Two years later cr®w^ t0 enPI>|)r- and the prices ob-
e rrearaery was Marted at Teeewater, 'a™,‘° °*°t' ranged below 20 cents a £?£ T, iZ!7*u? “»»»*"" »t ywir
Ontario, and ethers followed In rapid •* b"I!or ,at Whh 1"nd and wkiSATL,!? ^ wrttL «• ” VZ„
n'cni.lon. Th« mtm al that t!m« *l”r moamlfr high In ftai nronne, u oriffith . •“ r"1 " -”1- AH
was separated hr toe old Shallow pan U U not "orprlsln* that many farmers U 0WirpiTW 4 e0N- 7$ Waurloe at. Stratford,
system, and It was not until 1*82. xave a,, dalr,lng and ,r,od real 
•Irtv three years ago, that bhe *rst eet*te.*ame, or some other vocation 
cream sfgmmtor was Imported Into «>*0 dsi
Canada Thin rame free Denmark, ™mll»r mtotokee were m 
and ww l nota lied In a creamery In Prslrie prorlncee. Dairying experteo»
Bsanre rmmtv, Onritoer PYom this t>001n ,n 8a"bttchewan between
smell herfmilng of thirty years ago, im and 18°® Dvrimr this period 13 
the Industry has developed, nntll there creameries were ewtahllehed In differ

ent parte of the province. Nine of 
these were located along the main line 
of the Canadian Pacific RnHwav. be
tween Mooeomln and Maple Creek, a 

■ whloh 15 years later and af- 
e*e Increese in the production 

, has now ohly four 
lee, so It would be rmsnnabfe 
ude that at leant fonr

or tlte unluohy number Hint wag re- 
** reached Hmre proportions, It aT>nw,7i,,‘. toe ftet remalnw that only 

should have, end no donbt would have one of thfreen creameries Is now 
hwn, a much greater Indmdry had It ,B rxlslenee 
Wen conducted upon sound principle* Tb,‘ 
lid alone hnelneee lines. P°r1

Tim oT>»rotinn rd crearoerle* and ^et

dve fleld for hundreds 
•toUatlve turn of mind, but who 
ksew nothing a be 
ef ehecio and bu

f Dec. 7
isManagement Invitee Failure. Our Special

WIU be puhllehed. Indications ore that this will be 
the finest Issue we have yet produced. In this Isaue 
your advertisement will go to over 24.000 
class of farm homes In our land to-day. Is 
your while, then, to be with us? Have you 
copy go through. Send It along early. You w 
get our beat service and a better position. Last 
close December 1.

It not worth 
r strongest 
rill thereby

Mv. Dept. FARM and DAIRY, Petefbore, Out

Griffith’» Handii Rope Tie W, m
LmF

h|i bol.ro

nade In the
BE SURE AND C ME TO THE

ONTARIO PROVINCIAL WINTER FAIR
GUELPH, ONTAhlO, DECEMBER 1 to 8.b, 1916

Vbittng D03M, Monday, TursJa*, H tdnrsday, Thurtday 
December 4th, 5th, 6.A, 7th.

I

now over l.MW emeries In Can- 
Rb-eit 70,000 nonaii with sn output 

!W rV batter.
The cheeae Industry has grown 

tore during that time and has now *s,lllJf'■ 
evtr 2.000 factorlee which operate dur- ,or a,,*rs 
I* the -mmener aenson a* least, and " "*™_a 
■aim«adare In the vicinity of 200.- ^r,!Wm,•r1, 

to corid 
necesasry cren

W. W.B ALLAN TYNE, I-W. WADE

relatai
R evertee to Dal

Bering tkla period 
Ida ha- had 
It h

avstem toBowediIry Growth, 
dairying In

many reversée, and while

» ##*27 inek

*ei$ll|nn the

to

WE ARE BUYERS OF ALL KINDS OF CLOVER 
AND GRASS SEEDS, SEED GRAIN, Etc.

Of Fancy qualities in Alsike or Red Clover Timothy,
Etc. We invite correspondence, and pay highest prices 
for Fancy grades. Sample Bags sent free upon request.

WM. RENNIE CO„ Limited

diffinrtitej 
Ontario a

have h»en ex- 
md Quebec, in 

____In (aneda, with
ited an at tree- 0,0 remit that the hiduetrv has 
of men with a on,T ^"ut h»1f the progress it 

have made during the past fort:

eneed In 
In everv province

TORONTOalter
that

; so the Inevl 
many factorlr •■■tract from aa addraaa before the
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sssas»2
ass sftasr«ysa rswr -SSsS x"' ssJîsss araîïacss^r*-.

r-rîüMS 5fc*»ssa»2C2Ssers and the produces* association 
met at which a "gentleman b 
ment" was reached covering prices to
,“y1th'e terms of the MTeem®^^"

would come together and »»**nt*

afSfcsWjErS
SîsSüSS-5-
b°For the W«f{ mi «7
th. llm. unwl or two ‘“««'"“°”

ïït SÆSS.'SJSito »l«« «“gSdSTSotoi. flat

S?*!<r3»ft on ,le

SSSrssJSKgS “Sr&ss

The New York Settlement IElgin pure Bred Breeders’ Association
b WILL SILL

toJC“M55
CHOICE

registered holsteins

B{|

frSI
**JOHN 

ISO Hall.

MILK - MILK
Tk. WHITE OAK f AEW DAIKT UW1.A

E--H*s»=E
nleh cans. etc.

Pay weekly for your milk.
Dominion Bank, W. 
Toronto.

HEADHEAD

Reference:

at Durdle's Feed S.wble, Eltfln St. I ? NiVa*1 mTSahhns I

I IrvE'
I ^

.zrz'^sisgggwsahc I I ^aa.u

ST THOMAS, on Tuesday, Nov. 28, 1916
AT 1 F.M. SHAM*

50 Females 5 Bulla OQ
■ Redu.1 iS

!■*GASOLINE tea OIL ENGINES
«fctSi'ttStationary

sSSsS^s-ssT1 flB
Auctioneers.

UXXK * McLAOn-.N, T MKRRIT MOORE.
LINDSAY a POUND.

hur nn.l horse ca:
#: uu a bottle, d

rr-Sto

Good Cheeie Senson In Mnnitobn CREA!
L^sr-srvsns
M1„„r —,,wss3oheeae which sold f<w H c*nt*

ssvii*SEr.M«

3Ss3fe!*S
«tien». The long hot yjl 
and August, wlhch worto^J‘^L a^ 
many grain crops, was also very ”°" 
favorable to cheeae manufacture and

eterae* Villeneuve, the M“\Koba
Government Instructor, who has the
cheeae factories onderbU
renorts a very auceesefnl first ex pen

Ini til rheeie Ont crnlnnH wm.trout 
«1 rrtin —rulfln nnon mnehl* ” nnV 
ntl TM» lot »“ p

hnyer* were

WINDMILLSCREAM
PRODUCTION AND THRIFT

wieavsreaw
(boh. utruv i sis ci. hi.
•rantferd. Winnipeg. Regina. Calgary 4cream you can

•^SiSSSfe^ Sunils' Musi mmuzu _
Toraata
All dm

I w5te',V«CE cutI US' ACdri^ *K^"I ' GEORGE STCVENt
I Peterkoreogh. Ontarte. Canada

We never 
We ere

in Eastern Ontario.
WRITE US.

BELLEVILLE CREAMERY Umited
118 FRONT STREET - BELLEVILLE

—QlM

--CHICKENS— Cnan21c PER POUND
About th 

will tiWe Mil pav the ajhwe prkw for

SS/SSXSMr I.

Ill PUP 
412 Pe*as: IS $65

SeUs for Sixty-five

WALLER'S

*6i Teles
wae sold to 

shipped to Call 
. pleased and

ïCsaTîfieaSSaaxaswSsS♦he growth of mold. Because of these 
résulta the choree eoutinure toa more 
palatable condition for a low time.

g»rr 
wrote a com-

mu ISN'T nss IT. UNITE US

««gSrVa
rMF£
U1 ADVgRTISING DIPT.

farm ft dairy rtnuoee. our.

r~cr uT-m». It u Or
CauAa uHsr «“ mu n. for our Ino IrUI
uolutulf Knuruotood tor rt™T.™ oo. In ^
and demonstrating offer on any alae

BUD

r-rwapalatable condition tot - 
Mr Villeneuve estimates that ln 
of six months storage, the 
will prevent from one to three per

jMSSaww
wnmeCneighborlioo<i

GILSON MFC. CO.. Ltd., ™ »•* “ - <w»k> °*1'
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m”h"
to be In perfect health. The only thing 
that I can see wren* with hlm le that 
he keeps the testlrles drawn up very 

• te the body all the time. Please 
let me know the cause. Is It the want of«pva -11 *• r -

there which dratéed'them’pérfwaljî with ,*5 *8 probable that the cause
tbe advent of the road machine, however, of tmpotency Is want of exercise. The 
nu» ditch has b—i neglected, with the re- milk could not cause It. It is a recoe52ïï“js.•srrjasxrrJsï; ni“d■ ■—n—
to reopen the ditchr if so, whet is the that- ln order to get good result*, the 
proper proceedings to take In the matter males must bave regular exerciM- 
Umioln ti*,Ont* U*>-4rmk**dT"^' * B' 8ome **ve the exercise In a paddock. 

ITniMa th« Hit'oh __, . ... others with the herd In the Held,

snrirsrraMa
££ «£1. £ “pi, probaW. U». £

____________________________________«is**ssisr.««a:K gjag-°.f.“r.«
G.lFro.t * Wo^c .lo,.. cjjdJH.”, WU, pro,.

Handsome New Catalogue lust off d,trh °® your neighbor's property with- 
Ue presa Fun deaw.ptUm of spien- mit CfWfnt The public highway must . , -,S liAjE “mT111'™1 k“ *'*’•*• Pr°P*rty. Leeds Counly Plowing Mitch
Write for a copy to-day. ahleh means that yon would h tve to ___uu , ,
The FROST a WOOD CO.. Limited approach the reeve of the municipality T nlnw^L 1 L??df. counly
S-ab..Pur..0.t. numwd.ss.iob. and any c her owner, who might be 1 h W“ °n the

■■■HMy Interested In the ditch under the -------- ** WaU»r “ Pwolvai,
Ditches and Watercourses Act, asking Sj?1 o,'“lkm' “ Tuesday. October
for an agreement regarding the con- ^r?Ted,l° J* the most, sue
struct ion of the ditch, aud If no agree- f, fUlJPatcfa held by the associa 
meat were arrived at. you would then u“? Nineteen contestant* took part 

. r ,, - . Ale with the clerk of the municipality and -* fairly large number of farmers
V*ti ■îï™?’ 8 reouleHion requesting that the muni- Present Among those fn

..l™'. _gMlÉa ripai engineer take the matter In hand. d1*8?0® *« Messrs. A. C. Hardy. 
mTlIamnaT11 iTeuVuJT r',” Al* Procedure following this wltl be In anf Jas- M «Clads, of I) rock ville, and 
fcihsa ham fSSÜi 0,6 hands of tbe municipal engineer. •J‘*n * IMrgavel. M.P.P., of Elgin. Mr.

umWPTir sanaramieiM and the ditch would he eooatrocted ac- J,,bn McKeodry. of Ougoode. officiated 
««nwiBmw cording to the Ditches and Water- as Judge in a satisfactory ma

Hm courses Act There was a marked Impi
over that of previous 

orthy to nota as a menus

Notes, Queries 
and Answers

Hogs Get Fat 
Faster
mart «.went Hog, trouh'td with lice or 
nks. ut given lestant relief by 2 or .1 i-er 
wot. voluiioo of Zeooleum. Nothing en.blo*

Drainage Along Roadside

K
EiF^te
•m «ns wy w wtiTu^ssrs osnr

FREE
■sfflrraEStaS*

1*6 Hallam Building, Toronto

ulted
mi to. 
: per 
Pur

9NSY
mm mmmmM

Eæsâsgdp
9
E] ZENNER DISINFECTANT CO.

Sandwich Streei E.. WINDSOR. ONT.

^■Yorkshires™*!
I OF BEST WINNING STRAINS. I
■ Choice lot of suckers, both sexes, ■ 
I - Hgtlt Also mammoth ■I I

UNES

UP.ndhor«m'lJLrlri. PI™™,» —

Jl UO a bottle, delivered. Describe sous csm 
hf i «cial inttruc'ieai sad Book 5 K free.
ABSOttBDfB.HL.. a S II ils-SUs I" there anythin* 
tara Smtaa MaNL kamai. IweOee Wtaa MSB lie water In the ■"sd'aior 
Cwa rijmnwM «sly » lew jppiwlslxaj prevent It
rrnaEto.sîtoisweau,»
iMsrtUi ssj HfiNba k.aabs l—.

mvmni'!il

Nott-Ftccz'ttg Mixtures of*™
I «as put la the
of mv ear that will

of the county
"nd^'l#1** (>> 

pronounced by the Judge 
all the plowing done, with the 
Mob of that of the winner In the 
For'An.” Each year a larger nur

verr encouraging fratu

to participate 
he winner In u» T« jjMF O R SAL E*m

excep- k> rood ondltlon and nicely 
Tfee wrlmd; ealy ooe over elsbt nsn

eather with atl
coeled engines, this Is one of the big 
trouble*, if the water Is not drained

SKsiSsSI HE™?—.
tien. This solution Is usually com- *he prlue winners In each class are 
posed of alcohol and wafer In vnryfng 88 follows: 
quantities, according to the coldness 
of the weather In which

CREAM WANTED ting. R- Hyndman,
K. R. 2, Mountain, Ont. Js

—VspS? w*ùi ZK V p,,,‘.ïï,e"TT, T,.nm",3!r
EïuEürSSii»^L.V'fflï*

* Hendvsisnn. Attmtui W*'
1 -Vonlaeisnw, to be under 20 

of age—l. Nelsou Ones. AMiena. 
al* winner of Special for beet opening 

------------------------- Rperlal for heat IkWVUnr; I^Tha?

er having tafia mt off «re-L Bltnn Shew. Athens, all, 
would young ewee be liable to breed?" of PpatUel for hwd ooetUng end Srw.lal 

Docking kas no effect ii|)on the an- fi. F,en<,,'r‘*,,n'
pcarance of vestrun, but It would CuZ's-Open. tWfw^e^toiriridln* 

bably be wise to have tbe docking Vf ”e,k,nf- l Pbeeik Taeto*erry. Plum 
M to allow th, wnundsto taml

before the ewes are to be bred, say F>ed no;!u,r^worth. Athens ; s. cyfflnxi 
three weeks. Cnimmy, uimt

________________ .Beet outfit—1. Mark Is if,
Athens: 2 .Nelson Omaa. Athens; S. Wer-

Cow« W-ih Cough n*Md*‘Jt,t- **»■*
“S,'ïï'cï!îurh,..'X“™^~”A."; "Kill-d—A(.d lq"

.‘r; »•■««»>
their throat Please let me know what With the pillows propped Just so, 
can be done for It."—“A Reeder." Holding the hand of the girl you’ve

The drv weather did not cause the 
cough. The svmptoms Indicate tuber
culosis, for which nothing can be done.
Tbe only means of definite diagnosis It's good to have reached the three 

the tuberculin test by a veterinarian. score 1
not tubercular, the rough win prob- And feel « 

ably disappear, and at least will do no Glad to have

CM». It Is used. {£22'Net to shippers. The foflcwlng nile should 
in making 
talnlng 20
freesc at 1 
S« per cent, so 
five below, a 40

below and 66 per rent, a^xtnte it

a mixture: A solution coo
per cent, of alcohol will £{”•
0 degrees above sero. A end RperMira _

Ls=i|

a-e. |

Toreete Creimery Ce., I
UMIJID |

»-l i Ckurvk it. TutomIo | "

Urtlnn win freese 
per cent, mixture

M* DIG DISEASES
asd low tefeed=Clm6 Factories^;

Ml
Creameries wil close

any Adjrr,, by H. Cloy Glover, V.S.NS— i is w»oi iittiL. t.y.

ND

About tbe eud of
will have Milk and Cream 

of. Write at ones 
and Term#, ate.

TIE PEtfin Mil! CL in 
4)2 hflamt It ■ Tonoti

T.Uvhon. M.I. 1000

l—FAIRMONT HOLSTEINSn*
I of”r,,h^ertK*?lThluwr ■

|BnStac=.si~

I PETER S. ARBOGAST, 
RdMBDBkR- *• 2, Mitchell. Ont-eeJI

;’S
«nto, Ont.

HITE VS —And a kits before you go.

utniTi^t
S “*rï.

Hslsloin Cm Tmi til CtkoriBUTTER* EGGS
Proof te Pound la 100.000 Official 

Tests Par Profitable Yield of Milk, 
Butter and Cheese. No Other Breed

h, ua We are not °r; lived your life—end then
Pass out with the aet of

■wehsute^
Con Bquai Them ■ 
tloe of Him> ClaaaVoaj. 
Age or Aocideat ■
fulness Hoist sins

But It’s cruel to die like this, and any 
It's the glorious way and best.Impotcncy

1 5^7ïtZrï££Z*

mSo DAVIES rtss"

mono. ont.
€PT.
B0B0, OUT. w. A. Clemens, SeWy., N.-P. Assn., 

_________tt George, Ont

/XB50RBINE

TRAPPERS!
S on d your

RAWFURS
toJOMN HALLAM

I

■

;
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Market Review and ForecastONSIGNMENT SALE ^
25 F. Armstrong’s

PURE BRED HOLSTEINS
To be held at the

Imperial Hotel Barn, Tillsonburg

HEAD .» toa cWwe Uwn-^-
d raided strength-HEAD

i,°y,^£’Æîtvsnj3î
porS^brnrin* an ^rtnteT^ke^*» P™b*biy 'a'«.Idti"m
U reoM torthewhesA cm» ^ ^ £SuU. «»« thosejAosre ^w,|

At? ":r£2uSr*S-5 S3S Æ. ««*" ^25‘S.TO
^SISSi5e&=t««:

~«s^sr#Sf—
It twin* Mfooevrj that of U«

!

53NOV 29th, 1919, at 1 p m.

ii£$&?ZEf2r& --
—“dont miss this sale

1

years

JLO.i
TmnA-«**. or » roo* st *nl*r**t

B. F^ArmstronlL Auctioneer. TllleoiiboriiOsl.
and

y 81

gÆ"aaa

Sale» Date* Claimed
The Holstein Breeder» «* «Lssx. ssr». ir-rs*SSSttKH®-

Ær.»r.

S~g-^>--gra.a:;i
DoTm. 1»1«-

Sal

W
jjisyss

“‘" .fSCueTN», >

toRBSWf”*

1
Modi

AYRSHIRES FOR SALE ^,n 1 „ „ -, fnr ..ryice by Netherlngton Lochlnvar, , }*£ *•

Bsssgsfees»;*"
oMoÜbÜ w OWENS. Waatmount, Qua.

■msBello, Cue.
ROBERT

Sf=sS=l5M —iSritSrsvs-'ss
EB@Si ......
EMS'SS.'S «sasSwH as
ai^C»l *7 to $110- *£**7?* day. The demand w

mill feeds SSoTïïuïî Vjgmzfr*™*h p.. Bmd Holatele M C^P- 0~W,V . “3^^855 '‘"cUSwÎhi-tSf eS-ut M
St..™. Bn». to.o! Na. To* =&»- >“ “ ST,AW. Si “.2“' H" S

il
omt- PJrA»T~“^w"«

• »» , taaw-NN-a. » oo™- »• mg- j5ff%aSfma »r3v3 
—.n-pouut... mira

“sirs; "A-agag^pa
u„ Dnaaad. 'K^nK'» tT «»

i£21K K5ÎS sZT’SE’-S?- 3tKH SSigrtaga^as
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■=OXFORD HOLSTEINS AT WOODSTOCK^
60 HEAD

Pure Breil Holsteins
3

JOHN B. WYLIE ALMONTE, ONT.Sixth Consignment Sale
33 FRESH MILKERS AND SPRINGERS 

AND 3 CHOICE BULLS r- HIGH-LAWN HOLSTEINS -,
rpHB Oxforo JOistrlct^ Holstein Breeders' club will hold their

aad butter record (breaking prices surely' this le a rare 
opportunity offered to thto dairying public. In this sale will be 
some of the beet blood of the breed, all inspected, none under two 
years old, nor any old ones. A number of them have been prize 
winners at the leading fairs and to dairy tests, and nearly all are in 
R. 0. M. or from R. O. 11. dams. The well-known reputation of this 
sale company Is a guarantee to the nettle.

If you want a herd sire for next year, or young females, we can supply you. 
The bulls we are using are a son of “May Echo” and brother of "May Bcho 
Sylvia" (World’s Champion), and a son of "Rauwerd," the 89,000-lb. cow. 
Write or come.•nd WJ!

Joseph O’Reilly R.R. No. 9 Peterboro, Ont.
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IT Will be held at the farm of
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Stop 35, Metropolitan Railway 

from Toronto
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